
By Co~aD leb Filner

M any of my constituents have alerted me toa serious at-

tack on our persenal privacy. and an insidious practice

that has beCome known as idl'ntity theft. Amazingly
enough. this theft is facilitated by a public agency. the Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services. which aids and abets this
theft not through the Internet or any high-technology means
but through the U.S. Postal Service. By including our Social Se.
curity numbers OR Medicare related mailinJ'5, the Department
of Health aR~ Hu.an Services are placiD&"
thousands .f Medi.re ~aeficiaries at risk of
becominr; victims of identity theft.

To stop this problem, this year I pIa. to intro-
duce a bill tha t will prohibit the j)eparmtent of
Health and H~ Services hm incluGiDg our
Social Security numBers en Medicare related
mailings the departn1cent mails us every ~r.

Identity theft is one of the fastest growing ...FA.,
crimes ofthis decade. It creates a nightmare for
these who beceme victims. Identity thieves
makeeff ..nth ~illi.lis of eellars each,.r aDd each day mere
thanlOte peo,le are ~eihr;defraude8..ID fact, the Federal
Trade CdIIL81issien r'e8end'1listed1~Dtit'1 theft as the t8p cou-swner co.plaint. - .

With just ~ ~me and yUu(Secial Secwity number. a thief
can OpeD credit lines werth $10.009. rent apartanents. sign up
for utiliti~ an~ even earn income. Your dedit ratiD&" is ruined.
you risk DeiDg re~ted for every'thing from a college lean to a
mortlar;e, aad it is up te you to fix it all. LaW enfercement will
generally not pursue the6e identity theft cases.

Haviag yeur SecialSecurity card number on a Medicare re-
lated mailing pUts people at a higher risk for identity theft.
Mail that is lest or steIeR with personally identifia~1e informa-
tioo on them like a ~TSon'S Seeial Security number can be used
by criminals to steal someone's identity and commit fraud.

In light ef this. making it even easier for identity theft byal-
lowing public view- of Social Security numbers on Medicare re-
lated mailings seems criminal. Yet that is precisely what the
Dewtment of Health and Human Services does.

The agency has said that tBe health insurance claim number
on Medicare related mailings is a variation ef the recipient's S0-
cial Security number, not the actual numher. The axency has
noted that the number may be based on the Social Security
number of a spouse or parent: however. more often than not, the
number the agency uses is the person's Social Security num.
ber preceded or followed by a single letter of the alphabet. The
agency has said that it has no immediate plans of stopping this
practice. What morE' can the Department of Health and Hu-
man Services do to aid the theft of your identity? Hand deliver
the thieves and unscrupulous people your mother's maiden
name?

Not too JonI' ago we were experiencing the same problem with
the mailing labels sent to us from the IRS. I was tol4 that there
was no way the IRS would change this practice. I found it in-
comprehensible that neither the agency nor its centracter
would change a computer program for booklets that would be
mailed out to millions of Americans all over our nation. After I
introGuced a ~ill to require the IRS to stop putting our Social
Security numbers on its mailings, the department finally found
a way to stop this bad practice. .,

Many cemmercial insuraace companies have already taken
steps to re~ Serial Security numbers from their mailings.
Seme ...tes prehibit companies from displayingSeeial Securi-
ty DumbeR iaternally aD assign censumers uaique numbers
that nul. appear en Medicare cards. It's time the federal geT-
erament 4ees its part to stop identity theft and nelp protect an
indivi~uars persenal privacy.

There is ne 8Cuse for leaving Medicare Deneficiaries vul-
nerabte to identity theft with a thinly disguised Secial Securi-
ty number on a Medicare related mailings.

My bill will force the Department of Health and HlDnaa Ser-
vices to make this change to protect one of the most precious
keys te our personal information, our Sociat Security number.
To do any less weutd expose millions of us to devastating per-
sonal and financial losses and the most important less of alt, our
good name.
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